Severe tooth wear is a multifactorial entity. Restoration of occlusion in patients with a mutilated dentition is a challenging situation as every case is unique in itself. A combination of mechanical, biological and esthetic factors is mandatory for full mouth rehabilitation. These cases are one of the most difficult cases to manage in dental practice. This is due to the challenging task of not only replacement of the lost tooth structure but also restoration of the lost vertical dimension. Full mouth reconstruction is basically a set of procedures that are aimed at correcting an improper occlusion and restoration of worn out dentition.. The gradual wear of the occlusal surfaces of teeth is a normal process during the lifetime of a patient. However, excessive occlusal wear can result in pulpal pathology, occlusal disharmony, impaired function, and esthetic disfigurement. Tooth wear can be classified as attrition, abrasion, and erosion depending on its cause. It is important to identify the factors that contribute to excessive wear and to evaluate alteration of the vdo caused by the worn dentition. . Full mouth rehabilitation is a challenging treatment modality that enhances the appearance of the patient and corrects imperfections in the occlusion. A case has to be treated not only by correcting worn out, broken or discolored teeth but also requires treating the oral cavity holistically. Every patient with extreme tooth wear has unique treatment needs. This article reports a sequence of full mouth rehabilitation in patients with completely worn out dentitions.. 
Prosthetic rehabilitation of amelogenesis imperfectarestoring function and esthetics-a case report
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Amelogenesis imperfect is hereditary disorder that causes developmental alterations in the structure of enamel. In addition, tooth sensitivity, missing or impacted teeth, taurodontism, altered dental aesthetics and anterior open bite can also be associated with ai. This clinical report presents the diagnosis, treatment planning and prosthetic rehabilitation of 20 year old male patient with ai associated with a group of dental anomalies. Following clinical and radiographic examination, histological evaluation of the teeth confirmed the diagnosis of hypomaturative type of ai. Patient was rehabilitated with full mouth metal ceramic restorations using pankey -mann schuler technique. Adaptation of the temporomandibular joints and masticatory muscles to the bridges was carefully observed. At the end of the follow-up period, the patient was satisfied with esthetics, function and phonation of his prosthesis.. Key word: amelogenesis imperfect, full mouth rehabilitation, pankey -mann schuler technique. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246587
Peri-implant bone augmentation in the esthetic zone with j shaped block bone allograft : case report with a 2 year follow up
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The reconstruction of deficient alveolar ridges using grafting techniques allows for ideal implant placement restoring not just function but also esthetics. Implant placement without bone graft would result in black triangles , that will result in a poor esthetic outcome.although autogenic block bone grafts are the ideal choice, it would need a secondary surgical site and has higher risks of site morbidity. An easy alternative would be allograft block bone grafts. . This case report presents the rehabilitation of peri implant bone defect with guided bone augmentation using block bone allograft in esthetic zone with a 2 year radiological follow up.. A young male patient presented with a missing site 11, with significant bone loss of about 10 mm . An irradiated cancellous block bone allograft(rocky mountain) was selected and a j-shape was obtained from the block bone ,in-order to cover the vertical as well as horizontal defect which allowed adequate augmentation of the height and width of the defective site. At 4 months follow up,cbct revealed well augmented site and adequate bone quantity for implant placement.ankylos c/x implant(a11) was placed 1mm subcrestally at the site and rehabilitated 3 months later.patient was then recalled 3 months post implant placement for second stage surgery and prosthetic rehabilitation.. Conclusion: the j shaped block bone graft successfully regenerated the height and the width of the bone . A two year follow up showed good peri implant bone coverage.as a result, the final prosthesis attained pleasing pink and white esthetics.
